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Mr. W llerd o111n 
D vid L1p comb Coll g 
Na. hv lle, 5, Tenn. 
Ooll n: 
Novemb r 19, 1959 
'.l'he elder· , a. tcr oor1s1dering the r quest mD. n your 
lest otter. h ... ve d me to .. r,it~ mr~,.:1:1s the follov ng u,·ge t ona: 
We eel thrt w1 nth .1e1 buil.:.ang in opened thct the t m 
o m r ,:,v ning serv1o a .r111 be er: rl_er th:.1.n t 1e _,rec<;n 7 ~ ~O. .Also, 
.re • ~ e Ghle to oh ck the regul, r f,unday ~11 ht o the Am 1o n A1r 
L1•1es to N'" tihville. They assu:reC me tl'm t they ao c ve r regul r 
S• 1 c,ay fl ._. t ·h1oh leaves Ds yton @t 9; 19 ... 1:. nnd ar ··1 v in Na h -
v 1 e at l'):56 Under the clrcurn. tanc o, ,•e fc 1 t"'nt 1t i,• 11 b. 
poso1b1G for you to preach at t,11 thre(, r>,.rv ces ··, t:1 t e :19 
fl eht 1n mind. 1 f you f,rel tl1et thie w tl r:r>~ J. iv 1 n 
N .shv 11 too late 1n tt1• 0 E:ven1ngJ you cnn ,.,,rite ·lde i,•111 
furt~'ler con .. id ration. 
The ent.hus em ove the opening of our ne, buil~ ng 
your preseno 1 mou~tlns every day. I thinli: I orn !''" 'fely 
e · 11 h.c-v on Uwt day th lare;e t u1~1cne ever t.,reemble 
oormeotlon w th the church th1e r.·re • 
nd 
a.y t 1ot 
n 
I :1· vc Ju t t. l1 .. ed ~d. th thP rel g ous e;, tor one of our 
d~ ly p~:Er· He cugge ted t nt the oulc not be 1 to u e 
m-t rnc if po 01·10 they ,ould like to ru:ve a photos vPh of he 
orme o:"t~·e ['O the mrta . This lr not urgen ·ly nee eary, 'but t woul 
melro for mova f.,.vore.ble publ city n reg: rd to your ,.pp no·. 
At the ;.re,., en t t me we v e very extenr 1 ve r,,L no in re r.: rd 
to odverti• (' ent of our open ns, wh· oh t··e f e 111 culm nate 1n 
a ,rocy aucoea ful do.y. 
F .~ tenmlly you rs , 
John Allen C nlk 
